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the Channel lay like athe water of 

fair mirror In the distance. When It 
was rough, the foam and the dashing 
spray seemed almost to envelop the

Laxatives
Replaced

By the UaeofNujol
Nujol Is a lubricant—net a 
medicine or laxative—so 
cannot gripe.
When yon are constipated, 
there is not enough lubri
cant produced by'jrour sys
tem to keep the food waste 
soft. Doctors prescribe Na- 
jol because its action Is so 
close to this natural lubrl- 

w cant. Try it today.-

Lift Off with Fingers

We are holding this Sale for the one 
our own friends but also with those who 
out just what this store means tq them.

lurpose of getting acquainted, not oh 
lave not so far taken the opportunity

Ladies’ Hats
Drop a littlela It, were often on the beach together. < Doesn’t hurt a bit!

. _ „ _ .... "Freesone” on an aching corn, ln-They enjoyed the firm, yellow sands, ^ ^ |Wpa hurtlngi then
the dancing, crested waves, the tall Bhortiy you Hft it right off with fln- 
whlte cliffs covered with luxuriant gers. Truly 1 -
vegetation, the briny odor rff the sea- i Your ,dfuggt|t sells a tiny bottle of 
breeze, the pretty shell, and pebble, "Freetone” for a few cents sufflolenl

to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
on the beach, the seaweed which Qr corn between the toes, and the
drifted with the waters. They spent callusses, without éoreness or lrrlta- 
long hours together listening to the tion.
music of the waves and talking of the ------------... ----------- ---------
beauty that lay around. And during her fair face the words came back to
this time, while the aea-gylle whirled hlm: “My love le come to me' 
in the air, while the southern wind She was more shy and timid with 
kissed the waves, the heart of the girl hip after that She avoided him a 
who loved Sir Basil became so entirely tittle, hut loved him just as much, 
his, her life so wholly wrapped in his. She would have gone through Are and 
that death would have been easier than water for him ; she would have made 
to see him pass out of It I a”7 for him. The marvel

The duchess remarked It, and was that the young baronet never 
mourned over-it but did not interfere dreamed of the conquest he had made. 
—It was too late. But she said to Aa for 8he had not 7et beeun

Have you seen our lot pf

Ladies’ new Spring Hats?

The Broken Each, $4.98 & $5
WorfcTr,Circle! OUT OF THE USUAL 

VALUES.
While men frequently « 

ment on the neat appear» 
of these Work Trousers, | 
quality most appreciated 
the full measure of wear a 
service which ibese garmei 
give. Of heavy; Ifirm 
materials.

Peif Pair, $2J

Whisk Broom.
Splendid value.Each. $1.98 & $2.98 Each, 33c,

Jap Rose Soap.
Shirting.

Good strong Shirting, suitable 
for numerous household uses.

Per yard........................25c.
Also some by the pound. 

Per lb.................................59c.

If you hâve never used this 
Soap try it now. We can give 
ye® a cake for

Cotton Duck.
8 oz. Cotton Duck; 36 inches

In Green, Grey, Black and 
Brown. Just what you need for 
Spring and Summer wear.

Per Pair, 35c.

Dress Goth,
Cloth suitable for Ladies’ Cos

tumes, Dresses or Skirts ; colors
Green, Navy, Brown and Black. 
This cloth would make splendid 
spring coats.

Per Yard, 90c.

Per Yard, 35c,

Gent’s Watches.
Come and supply yourself 

witlr a Watch before Easter. 
Will last for years.

Each, $1.98

Gent’s Kid Gloves.
‘ Men’s Kid Gloves, silk linedGay Ginghams.

In plaids and novelty pat
terns, suitable for the simplest

Children’s - x 
Cotton Dress.

Pretty as pretty can be, in 
many entirely new styles of 
dainty made dresses, ready to 
put on and made to wear all 
summer. Just the thing for 
the school girl; all sizes.

Just the thing for Spring wear.
Per Pair, $2.98 Look ! L L ! Look!xm

Ladies’ Sai’or Hats of F 
apple Straw in Navy, B1 
Cerise and White. Come 
secure yours while they

to the most elaborate of wash 
dresses for women and school 
children.

/ Per Yard, 25c. Quilt Cotton.
We have a fine stock of this 

solendid Quilt Cotton in many 
different patterns. Household
ers don’t let this fine chance 
slip-by.

Tndian Head Linen.
We have now in stock some of 

thhfrbeautiful Linen in large and 
small pieces, suitable for chil
dren’s middies or for needle-,

Percales.
I In light pattems"and in a fine 
I even weave. Neat, well liked 
I patterns for house dresses and 
I school blouses. These Percales 
[iron with a high lustre because 
[the weave is so even; indeed 
many women find this quality a 
satisfactory substitute for more 
expensive shirting weaves in 
making tailored waists and men’s 
shirts.

Each, $2.49 to $2J

Per lb., 38c Per lb., 55c

Suit Cases.
Good, strong, substantial ma

terial, is what these Suit Cases 
are made of. They will stand 
tiie moving : bout from train to 
train.

Per Yard, 29c,
Blue Denim.

One could hardly choose more 
serviceable material to make 
overalls than this good strong 
Denim.

Per Yard, 44c.

rretty new Ribbons.
A large shipment has givi 

us a splendid new assortma 
of Ribbons in all new pil 
terns, gayer colors and i 
evei

Each, $1,95

Each, $1.69Fire Shovels".
Good, strong Fire Shovels,

Ladies’ Black and 
Brown Hosiery.

3 PAIRS FOR 50c.
With the new perfect fitting 

heel and of that smooth web
like knitting which gives the 
most perfect satisfaction in 
wear. Note these prices:

3 Pairs for 50c,

try width.

Per Yard, 8
Hair Barrettes.

Girls now is a chance to get a
Each, 10c, Hen’s Car s

In Light Grey ; a 
Spring or Summer Cap.nice Hair Barrett for little mon

ey. Some are studded with 
stones ; all sizes. Potato Mashers,

Each, 98c,Each, 15c.Each, 5c. to 19c.
School Bags.

Made of a splendid Black '.Tor- 
occo. ~

Each, 69c.

Gothes Brushes, Flannelette,
You need never have dusty 

clothes now since you can pur
chase these brushes for only

In all patterns ; Light . and 
Dark. ;

Per Yard, 19c Ladies’ Shoes,
Splendid line 6f Ladi 

Nigger Brown Shoes, medii 
heel, pointed toe; spleni 
Shoe for evening wear.

Ladies’ Brown Shoes, Ladies’ Sweater Coats.
* Regular $7.49. All shades.

Now*$4.92

Egg Beaters,These Shoes are gracefully 
made and in leather of a gooc 
wearing quality at prices that 
are newer still.

Per Pair, $3.98

Each, 29c,
Per Pair, $3,Ladies’ Rubbers.

Ladies’ medium heel low 
cut Rubbers.

Per Pair, 88c.j
Men’s Neck Ties.

Men’s Neck Ties in Pol 
that will wear as well as tl 
ook, in the most desired I 

terns.

Blue Chambray.
A splendid Blue Chambray, 

38 inches wide; just what you
Pullover Sweaters.

These Sweaters are just wha ; 
you- need for the Spring. Reg 
14.98,

Now $2.98

[Flowered Voiles.
Here is a special showing of 

new flowered Voiles that will dfe- 
light the woman who wishes 
something gay and pleasing. 
And better still the values are 
unprecedentedly high for prices 
that are correspondingly low.

Per Yard, 29c.

need to make house dresses for 
the Summer.

Per Yard, 39c.
Could Not Eat
Constipation caused by

torpid condition of the liver. Doz
ing with salts, castor oil, etc., to 
move die bowels, cannot afford 
more than temporary relief.

If you are to rid yourself of 
this ailment and the scores of an
noying symptoms and diseases 
.which come in its wake, it » 
necessary to get* the liver right by 
such treatment as is suggested in 
this letter:

Mrs. Alvin Richards, R. R. 
No. 1. Seeley’s Bay. Ont, writes:

"Fee two yens I was afflicted wtih 
indigestion, end in the momie, when 1 
sot up my breath was bad. I had a 
peer appetite, and just felt like eatin, 
certain foods. I used many different 
■edirieos as a laxative without benefit, 
a»d the doctor's medicine did not help 
■a at all. Finally 1 tried Dr. Chase's

Artificial Flowers.
All sizes. Just the things to 

brighten up your front room
Corticelli Wools.

In all the popular shades.
Per Ball, 22c.after you have given it a springJeyes’ Fluid.

An ideal Disinfectant fluid.
Per Bottle, 25c. 

Ladies’-Vests.
V-Neck.

Toilet Paper,Ladies’Bloomers.
Ladies’ Knitted Bloomers,! 

fashioned to give the desired 
fulness and comfort in wear; 
daintily made; Pink only,

Each, 49c.

leading shades.
3 Rolls for Per Slip, 8c.

££ •; d

Fulness After Filing
If you have fulness after

fur on the
-Liver Pills, end

ter than anythin, I had aver titc, take Nether SsigsTs
can highly recommend them 
cm troubled with coestipetioe 
mv troubles."

At AC Dealers,

get yotrt- and kjcause we
et drug
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